
Ernst & Young Announces Byron Whetstone,
CEO of American Direct, as an Entrepreneur
Of The Year® Regional Award Finalist

Complete Control at Every Door.

LENEXA, KANSAS, UNITED STATES, June

8, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ernst &

Young Announces Byron Whetstone,

CEO of American Direct, as an

Entrepreneur Of The Year® 2022

Heartland Regional Award Finalist.

Selected by an independent panel of

Judges comprised of Entrepreneur of

the Year recipients, plus Civic and

Community leaders,. this award

recognizes “...the most ambitious

leaders who are building and

sustaining successful, dynamic

businesses around the world.”

“When It comes to protecting human

life, failure is not an option”

Byron Whetstone, CEO of American

Direct

Lenexa, Kansas based American Direct

is both a contract hardware distributor,

and an Access Control Platform owner

that has National Commercial Integration capacity. They support projects from door openings to

the technology systems that manage them.

With a keen eye on safety and security, American Direct strives to be the market’s most trusted

provider of design, implementation, and analytics of total security solutions meant. to protect

the lives of people where they live and work.

The Heartland regional finalists will be recognized and winners will be announced on June 9,

2022. All regional winners will then proceed  to secondary round of consideration for the

http://www.einpresswire.com


Entrepreneur of the Year National Awards. Winners of this this award will be presented

November 10-13 at the Strategic Growth Forum. The Entrepreneur Of The Year National Award

winner will then move on to the Ernst & Young World Entrepreneur Of The Year™ Award which

will be awarded in June 2023.

“Since its inception in 1986 in Milwaukee, the Entrepreneur Of The Year program has grown into

a global business awards program that is now in more than 60 countries and more than 145

cities around the world. Every year, country winners from around the world are inducted into the

EY World Entrepreneur Of The Year Hall of Fame and vie for the title of EY World Entrepreneur Of

The Year. The awards celebration is typically held in June in Monaco.” -

https://www.ey.com/en_us/entrepreneur-of-the-year/faq
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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